Phylogenetic analysis of eukaryotic thiolases suggests multiple proteobacterial origins.
Eukaryotic thiolases are essential enzymes located in three different compartments (peroxisome, mitochondrion, and cytosol) that can display catabolic or anabolic functions. They are responsible for the thiolytic cleavage of oxidized acyl-CoA (thiolase I; EC 2.3.1.16) and the synthesis or degradation of acetoacetyl-CoA (thiolase II; EC 2.3.1.9). Phylogenetic analysis of eukaryotic thiolase sequences showed that they form six distinct clusters, one of them highly divergent, which are in good correlation with their class and subcellular location. When analyzed together with a representative sample of prokaryotic thiolases, all eukaryotic thiolase groups emerged close to proteobacterial sequences. Metazoan cytosolic thiolase II was related to alpha-proteobacterial sequences, suggesting a mitochondrial origin. Unexpectedly, cytosolic thiolases from green plants and fungi as well as at least one member of all eukaryotic peroxisomal and mitochondrial thiolases had delta-proteobacteria as closest relatives. Our analysis suggests that these eukaryotic peroxisomal and mitochondrial thiolases may have been acquired from delta-proteobacteria prior to the ancestor of all known eukaryotes.